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COmMITTEE OF SijrERINTENDENCH.
The National Union City Committee of Superin-
tendence have organized by the election of Mr. Sae.
'Ereeliorn as chairman. The committee is composed
as follows:
:Wards.1. Wm.l. Pollock.
.51. Geo, Shaeffer.
3. Pan McLaughlin,
4. H. B. Gardner.
6. John J. Franklin,
is, John G. Butler.
7. Wm. Elliott.
S. H. I. Mclntyre.
9. James Freeborn.

10. Hiram Horter:
Xi. Edward Simpson.
12. Wln. Andress.
la. Joe. Hempie.

The following gentlemen have been chosen for
the offices named:

Wards.
14. A. 0. -Roberts.
16. Wm. H. Kern.
16. Jas. W. Sayree.
t7. Jae. Manaus'.
18. Wm. Linker.
19. Sam. A. Miller.
20. Jas. A. Allison.
21. Wm. Simpson.
22. Fred'k Em hard t.
23. WM, M. Smedly
24. J4ll. Rhoades.
26. Thomas Irwin.

Vice Presidents—Frederick Emliardt and Joseph
liernple.N •

Secretaries—Sohn J. Franklin and H. B. Gardner.
Treasurer—John G. Butler.
The following are the standing committees:
Finanoe—Messrs. Andress (chairman), Pollock,

Kern, Linker, and Hemple.
Printing—Messrs. Mclntyre (chairman). Elliott,

Moder MoManes, and Pollock.Meetings—Mows. Hemple (chairman), Butler,
Kern, Simpson (Edw.), and Simp‘en (Wm.)
. Music,&c.—Messrs. Linker (chairman), Gardner,
iloberte, McLaughlin, and Allison.

Resolutions and Publications—Messrs. Rhoades,
(chairman),Miller, Smedley. Elliott, and Roberts.

Naturalication—Messrs. McLaughlin (chairman),
.Shaeffer, Irwin, Emhardt, and :`gyres.

Property—Messrs. Miller (chairman), Shaeffer,
Mmhardt, Allison, and Butler.

Accounts—Messrs. Franklin (chairman), Horter,'Gardner, Simpson (Edw.), and Fnhardr..
The committee on the assessment of candidates

nonsists of the chairman of each of the standing
committees.

`OUTRAGE.—On Saturday afternoon some
half-drunken soldiers of the "emergency" com-
mitted- an outrage, indicative of' hearts full of
cowardice as well as brutality. A half-witted
colored man, who daily sells a few newspapers to
snake some pennies for himself, came from an alley,
'where he lives, leading into Prune street, above
Fourth. This poor, half-dementedcreature is very
easilyfi Ightened. The inebriated emergencysoldiers
net up a bue and cryafter him. He flew off on the
wings of fright, his tormentors closely. following.
3n the scene that ensued, a Milk-Window of a store
was broken. The affrighted fugitive took refuge in
acigar store,o:o Fourth street, near. Walnut, so sud-
denly that a ady attendant was frightened almost
to death. The poor colored man fell in a fit. Ayoung lady rushed between his body and the crowd
of drunken law-breakers, and, with a firmness that
sloes credit to herheart, kept them at bay. The pe-
lien were speedily onthe spot. They took charge of

tikcolored man, and conveyed him to the Central
atfijinnavhere -he was properly attended to. A.more crueclrnjust, outrageous transaction, on the

part of uniformed.-inebitates, has not shocked the
Isumanity of our citizens for a long time in this
city. •

THE 'GERMAN CLini IVIOTION.-The
German Club of Philadelphia held Unenthusiastic
Ineetiog on Friday night, at their heidguarters, at
Which they adopted the followingrem:ludo:is. The
club numbers among its members some of the most
influential patriotic Germans in our city. The fol-
lowing are the preamble and resolutions adopted :

Whereas:- We agree with our President. Abraham"Lincoln, iu the policy of his Administration, in his
marcipatian proclamation, and in the energetic prose-

cution of the war for the suppressionof this uncalled-for
rebellion; and, whereas, we have pledged ourselves to
rise all our power and influence in aiding the national
Administration in thiscontest for the preservi.tion of the
rnion and ourpersonal liberties,

Resolved, ,That ,sve will endeavor -to senora the re-
election of our-present Governor, Andrew G. Curtin. by
all means within our reach, and that we will also cast
,our votes for the Hon. Daniel Agnew, for Sedge of thefitipreme Court .

Resolved, That at the coming election we will alsoRive our entire support to the Union candidates of the
city and county offices.

Resolved, That as naturalized Germancitizens we have
the sawed duty devolving upon us of defending the
-sights and privileges we enjoy to thin our new father-land, which we sought to escape the tyranny and. op-
pression of monarchs and potentates.

Resolved, Thatwe regard the tonality ofall men as.:the Wiest 7nonan loco, and that we look upon theEmancipation proclamation as anact ofhumanity, indi-
cating the progress of our age

Resolvtd, That we tender our warmest gratitude tothe thousands of our -fellow-citizens who took np arms
9n defence of the Republic, exhibiting rindennted con-
xage in undergoing the severest hardehtp+ and even
*sacrificing their lives on the altar of our commoncountry.- • • • ..

-Resolved, That -we appeal to our fellow-citizens• toviva aid and succor to our armies in the Held by castingtheir votes for the Union candidates at thecoming elec-tion, so as to deprive Northern tneitors of all hope ofbeing able to-carry through their criminal plans for the-destruction of our Government, and to show to theleaders of the Sou'hern rebellion that they have no
sympathy to hope for from the people of the free North-ern States.

BASE BALL.—The Athletics and Key-
atones played a spirited match on Friday. Sept. 4,
',which resulted in-favor of the Athletic.l—the score
sat the end of the ninth innings standing 25 to 5.
Uoth clubs played admirably, but the superior
pitching and catching of Malone and Kleinfelder
told heavily against the -Keystones. -With the sin-
gle exception of Sprague, of the &Mord Club, Ma-
lone is probably the most effective pitcher in the'Union. He is strong, swift, true, and steady.

On Thursday, Sept. 10, the thletics will visit
.Altoona, to play the Mountain Club of that beauti-
ful and hospitable town. Quite a large party of
friends will accompany -the players, and it is cer-
tain that the excursion will be a delightful one.
The players will be chosen from the following gen-
tlemen: Moore, Malone, Kleinfelder, Mcßride,
Berkenstock, Paul, M. Smith, T. Bomeisler,
Moughery. Gaskill, Gratz, Collum, Hayhurst. Deal,-
Bell, Wilkink, &o. Several distinguished players
Irom New York and 'Brooklyn have promised toaccompany the Athletics.

On the 17th inst. the Eureka Club, of Newark;
'Will visit Philadelphia for three days, to play with
theKeystones, Olympics, and Athletics. They will
meet with a most hospitable reception. The Stars,
-ofBrooklyn, will come on the 24th, and on October
Mt we may look for the Eckfords or Excelsiors,
both to be followed by the Mutuals. '

_CORONER'S VERDIOT.—The coroner con-
cluded the investigation yesterday, in reference- to
-the death of BernardBarnes, who was shot by one
cif a guard of soldiers a short time since. There wasbut little additional evidence elioited, of which the
following is the pith. George Thomas testified that
he went to the camp on the morning after the shoot-
ing, and that Adjutant Charles Hamm said to him
that he gave the order to the soldier to shoot, and
that he felt himselfto be responsible, and was sorry
that he did not have them all shot.

James Fordovho was also present at the camp,
testified pretty much the same as the above.

William Haines testified that -he 'heardAdjutant
Hamm "say the same thing: ,,

The juryagreedupon thefollowing verdict : "That
the-Aerators& Bernard Barnes'.came to his death by
a shot fired from a gunin the hands of a soldier, to
the jury unknown, at York street and Islington
lane, on the night of August 27th, 1863, the said sol-
dier being under the .command of. Adjutant Charles
Hamm, and the said shot havingbeen fired by order
of the said Adjutant Charles Hamm."

FIRE ON SATURDAY.—The carpenter-shop
of Samuel S. Smaltz,_located in the-vicinity of Fif-
teenth street and Girard avenue, was entirely de-
stroyed by tire on Saturday.; loss $300; fully in-
sured in the Fire Association, Iteeems the flames
trot broke out in the•seoond story, and the persons
'whose attention was thus attracted hastened to-thescene, and burst open the door. Here they dis-
covered a • piece of candle burning under the stair-
way, with shavings so arranged as to ignite when
the candle had burned .close to them. From this
lad it is evident the place was fired by an ineen-
diary. Before the fire companies arrived, the falling
Lakes had communicated to the lower story. The
'whole buildingwas consequently destroyed:

TROPRIES.—The trophy gailery at the
Cooper 'Shop Volunteer Refreshment Saloon has
had several additions, within a day or two past, to
wit: The rebel .uniform worn by Dr.- Lawrence.
Thebcoat .and canwornbpLieutenant O. W. Reed,
the commander ofthe rebel craft Tawny. These.
'with other things, such as swords, guns, bread,
shells.balls, bullets, pistols, canteens, and many
other trophies , are displayed Leo that visitors can
lave a full view of them.

'FOUND:DEAD.;---At all early hour yester-
day morning the,corpse of an unknown elderly man
'was found on the wharf below Vine street. It was
'removed to the Sixth-ward station house. The
.coroner held ,an inquest yesterday afternoon. The
name of deceased was ascertained to be Peter Sye,
Who formerly lived in the neighborhood of Broad
aiicißace streets.

SUBSTITUTES :FAVORED.—Tho provost
iotashal of the Second District gives notice that
hereafter substitutes will be accepted whenever of-
lered. All drafted men who do not furnish substi-
tutes must•await the day fixed for the hearing of
-their eases.

SLIGIIT Tritat.---About eight o'clock last
evening a slight Ere occurred in the boiler-room of,
'the saw•mail of Meagre. 'McFadden & Baker, on
Ililladale street, above Cherry. The flames were
',prevented extending veryfar.

:FATAL /AC C IDENT. —A lad named Jacob
Iloffman, aged fifteen years, accidentally shot him.
self yesterday afternoon with a gun at Egglestield.
'There was no one present at the time, but several
;persons arrived there a few minutes after the- affair
thappened.

INTERESTING DIEETD76.—Last evening,
a meeting of the Philadelphia Tract and Mission
Societywas held in the church, Second and Fitz-

narater streets. A number of interesting addressee
:were delivered.

NEW. Cnunen.—This afternoon the eor-
laer-stone of the Fifth Reformed Protestant Dutch
tChurch will be laid on Otis street, below Memphis,
'.7fineteenth-ward.

'THE •KEYSTONE LITERARY UNION Will
:bold its opening meeting this (Blonder) evening, at
"the hail southeast corner of Nmth and Spring Gar-
,den streets,

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman Berner.]

-Tarceity ofDomestic Goods.
On Saturdayafternoon an aged couple, John Tay-

.lor and his wife Matilda, were arraigned before Al-
•dermanßeitleT, at the Central Station, onthe charge
.of being implicated in the robbery ofthe, &Taming°
anille of MT. John Baird, a manufacturer, of domestic;
goods. Mr. B. Is a member of the Select Council of
Philadelphia.

A numberof pieces ofdomestic checks and several
...pieces of calico, were displayed at the hearing. The
.calico had been stolen from the Taoony works of.

Lippincott.
Theevidence developed the followingfacts : From

,Sundry indications, Lieutenant Somers and Date°.
-dive Levy thought a robbery had been committed,
and that thegoods were stored in a certain dwellinghark in Frankford. Finally a search warrant was
'issued, and the officers proceeded to the residence
.ofDlr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. Levy informedher that he was an officer, and
had come to search herhouse for some goods.

" There is nothing of the kind about my house,
sir," she replied. •

"

"Oh ! now come, my good woman, you might as
well own up and save your housefrom being turned
'upside down," rejoined the officer.

"No, sir," she reiterated" you are mietaksp, you
can't find any goods about myhouse." ,

"Well, then. we musttry."
The officers entered and amended to the second

story, where they found two pieces of domestic
goods. Mr.. Taylor escaped into a baok room and
'went to a closet. Officer Levy followed her closely,
and on searching the closet found more pieces. • In
thefirst story, where Mr. Taylor was, who had not
said a word up to that time, there was an old lash
cloned sideboard. This piece of-furniture was in-
spected, and eight whole pieces of domestic menu-
facture were found.

Mr. Baird, on being sworn, testified that 2.9 pieces
of auch,goods, valued at $4OO, have been stolen from
his mills since the 23d day of last June. He bad not
icold any ofthis kind ofgoods since that time.

Mr. Whittakerof the Tammy Pains, testified that
the pieces of calico were stolen from the premises
sinceDeoember3oth, 1882, at , which time 739 pima;
of the samefabric were then put into the market.
Bow, when, or by whom they were stolen, he knew
rDtr.levy now dated thatMrs, Taylor, as to the

pieces of calico, said that she had -purchased them
from a lady more than two years since, who kept a
atom at Franliford, and who had slue died. Te

meet this point Mr. Whittaker testified that the de.--
sign of Borne of the goods was made in November
of 1862, and thepieces were printed in December of
the sante year.

Some time after the arrest ofMr. and Mrs. Taylor
she said that a man named Greenhousehad brought
the goods (identified by Mr. Baird) to her house,
and said that he had received themfor debt. A Mrs.
Elizabeth Taylor, who says she is the "janitor of
the AraMingo School," testified that Mrs. Taylor,
One ofthe defendants, called upon her and sold a
piece of the goods for the sum of 15 cents per yard,
saying that she must purchase them in the-name of
Greenhouse,as the goods were his property. Mr.
Baird said the article thus sold for 16 cents per yard
was worth at cents per yard wholesale.

The defendants were required to enter bail in the
sum of $l,OOO each to answer at court.

Promptly Arrested.
On Saturday afternoon a young female, giving the

name of Emma Davis, was arraigned by Detective
Bartholomew at the Central Station, on the charge
ofstealing the sum of $198.50 from Mrs. Oatharine
Ziegenfues. The defendant was in the hands
of the police on a former occasion, under the
name of Annie Butler. James McNamee was ar•
rested previously on the charge of stealing the same
money, of which a report was made in The Press on
Saturday. It was ascertained that Emma had gone
to Baltimore. On Friday night the officer, in com-
pany with McNamee, started for that city, and at
halfpast 7 o'clock on Saturday morningarrested her
near Monument Square,. and brought her to Phila-
delphia in the next train. On the passage up an
angry disoussibn ensued between her and BieNitmee,
that attracted general attention and excited con-
siderable curiosity.
"I tell you you did," said she, in a pretty loud

tone of voice,

"I did not," replied he.
The passengers werenow all attention.

Oh hush !" said he. '

I won't!" said she.
You'rea fool," replied he. .

--

.You're a hog," replied she.
"I didn't do any such a thing," said the appa-

rently disconcerted man, after a pause.
"You did. If it hadn't been for you I wouldn't

have stole the money. You made me do it; you
didn't give me any money for six months."

Thus the conversation was kept up, and it wasre-
' garde(' as amusingly interesting to the passengers.

At the hearing, the officer stated that he had re.-
covered $132 ofthe stolen money,a couple of trunks
containing clothing, parasols. and some other ar-
ticles that had justbeen purchased by defendant.

'Have you anything to say, Emma l" asked the
alderman, emphasising the word Emma..Ico,.eir," she replied, -as she was biting. the
handle of a faultless parasol. She was committed.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE-

United States District. Court-Judge Cad-
walader

Cowsontem CASES.—The decisionof this court in
Stingle,s case, reported in our columns on Satur-
day, has given an immense increase to the habeas
corpus business ofthe court. On Saturday morning
there were a number of writs brought before the
court. Some of them had been -Already partially
heard, and they were disposed of. The examination
showed the difficulties to which the Board are sub-
ject, and Judge Cadwaladerfrankly'admitteir:that
the gentlemen composing these Boards were en-
trusted with a moat delicate duty, and one which
was perhaps more readily deterthined by them than
by a court. In the cases heard he ruled the ques-
tions of law which were raised, and then referred
the decision back to the Board. In the case where
the allegation was misnomer, and where the Board
had refused to discharge the party, the judge, under
the decision in McOall'a case,.decided that to be ma-
terial, and the party entitled to a discharge front
military service.

District Courtin Bane—Judges Sharawood,St•-::nd, and Hare.
The.Sertcfriher Term of this court commenced on

Satuyday, and the current and deferred motion lista
wcZe taken up and disposed of.

.r Itt- 9L- mcr s
FINE ENGLISH SAUCES AND PICKLES.—,

Nevem. Davis & Richards, (successors to the late D.
H. Mattson,) dealers in fine family groceries, Arch
and Tenth streets, have just received a fresh im-
portation of English Sauces and Pickles, of the
finest flavors and qualities, to which we invite the
attention ofour readers.

MESSRS. CHARLES OARFORD & SONS,
under theContinental Hotel, are now selling their
entire stock ofelegant SummerGOoda for children
and youth at and below coat of importation.

Fon THE LUXURY of an elevantly-fitting
Shirt, go to the popular Gentlemen's Furnishing
store of Mr. George Grant, No. 610 Chestnut street.

FINE MILITARY GOODS, of every descrip-
tion, suitable for Army and Navy officers, can be
bad, at moderate prices, at Oakford Ss Sons', under
the Continental Hotel.

THE GROVER& BAKER SEWING MACHINE
CourAril- , in addition to their justly celebrated ma-
chines- maltingthe Grover Sr. Baker !Alta, and of
which this Company are sole proprietors, have per-
fected a series of shuttle or lock-stitch machines,
surpassing by far any machines of this class hereto-
fore brought before the public. They are more sim-
ple, more rapid, and more easily managed than any
shuttle or lock-stitch machines we have ever before'
seen. There canbe little doubt but their new ma-
chines must become especial favorites.

To THE GREAT. EASTERN.—
When news first came about an iron bark

Upon the stocks, thekeel already laid, '
Whose size would bear the palm from . Noah'sArk,

And throw thatold-time flat-boat in the shade,
All said the man that planned out such a rover
Tocross the seas, himselfwas half seas over.
Pounds, shillings, peace, all vanished toher hold,

Like water down a thirsty throat in Lent;Through doors and windows, hatchways all-untold,
Smokestacks and funnels,-down the money went,

Till each Director cried, with groaning soul,
"All are but parts ofone stupendous hole.”
To sure invest, to the Continental go,
Buy ,Coats, and Pants, and Vests of Stokes & Co

ENIGMA.— -

A word ofone syllable call to your mind,
The letters ofwhich will, if rightly combined,
Privide you with two kinds of fuel, nay more,
A warm piece ofclothing, and fasten your door.
The answer canbe had at, the beautiful° clothing'

emporium of Granville Stokes, No. 609' Chestnut
street. •

*INDow SHADRS.—Patten, the old ma-
nufacturer and dealer in Window Shades, at No.
1408 Chestnut street. se4-3t

FORT IeiIIMPTER IN A BAD WAS;—Fbrt.
Sumpter is a pretty fair type of the Confederacy
about Mistime, being very badlybattered and essen-
tially used up ; its bomb-proofs are no longer bomb-
proofs, its parapets have gone by the board, and its
gorge is in a condition to cause the gorge ofBeaure-
gard to rise. We have no battered forts hereabouts.
The Union property in the loyal States is like the
Union itself, intact, and everything is in such a con-
dition of completeness and prosperity as lep illus-
trated by such establishments as the Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and
606 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Fr SEEMS to be accorded by the universal'
consent ofmankind thatDr. J. C Ayer & Co.'s Sar-
saparilla, Pectoral, and Pills are the greatest reme-
dies yet discovered for the treatment of disease ;that
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the great Elixir ofLife, which-
philosophers have sought for purifying the blood.
Try it, and judgefor yourselves.

MOSQUITO NEM—AII the patent frame,
orany other Nimply.constructed net made to lit the
bedstead atPaften's, No. 1408 Chestnut street.se4-3t

OLD BEDDING AND MATTRESSES fumi-
gated, ticking cleansed and made over equal tonew,
at W. Henry Patten's, West End Store,, No. In&
Chestnut street. • se4.3t•

OLD BLINDS, SHADES; OR CURTAINS•rnade
over, reining, or cleansed. at Patten's West- End:
Store, No. 1408 Chestnut street. se4.3t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A GREAT TRIUMPH IN, SEWING MAC
—The celebrated FLURRINCE MACHINES have ar-
rived in Philadelphia,and can.be seen at 439, CHEST-.

UT Street. Everybody is delighted with. their opera-
tions and acknowledges them vastly superior. to.any
other machines yet offered to the. public. Call and. see
Ahem.
• ELECTRICITY, PROPERLY APPLIED IS.
NATURE'S BEST REMEDY.—The office of Dr. A.
H. STEVENS, No. 1448 South PENN MIME, in
this city, for the reception and treatment of patients,
will reopen WEDNESDAY, Sept 3d• TheDoctor's long
experience in thence of ElectrioalCurrents, in. this city

and elsewhere, has been thoroughly tested by the many
who have been cured at his.rooms, as their certificates
inhis possession testify—the samebeing openfor perusal
by any one who may choose to call. A limited number '
of patients will find pleasant rooms, with board, in the
Doctor's family. Hislocation on the Square is not only
central, but also a very pleasant and healthy one. Office
hoursfrom 9toil A. 111.. andfrom 2. to 4 P-M. au29-tf

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT CURES
roan ache in one minute. -

ZILIA.MiXLI33I3.
RUSH--SHBAPFEB. --On the 32 inst. „bythe Bev. Jo-

seph Kennard, Capt. T. Jefferson Rush. fist Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers, of Philadelphia, to Miss
Francis E. Sheaffer. late of Canton, Ohio.

BOULD—WiLLIAMS.--On Thursday, August 27th,
1861, by the Rev. Thomaaß Barker, Meat. JosephBoald
to Miss Emma M. Williams, all of Philadelphia *

nrET:).
TAGGART.—At the residence of her son, John Tag-

gart, on Sixth-day, Asenath Taggart, in the 69th year
other age.

Funeral from the residence ofher son, Calvin Taggart,
Birmingham township, on Third-day morning, at 11
o'clock. • .

Carriageswill meether friendsand the friends of the
family, at Brandwine Summit, onthe Baltimore Central
R +Broad. ##

WlLDtS.—JohnES ward Wildes, on Friday, the:4th
inst., in his 21st year.

Tne relatives and friends of the diseased, and any
members of the Anderson Cavalry in the city, are re-
spectfully invited to attend his femoral, from the resi•
dense of his brother-in-law, Ezra Bowen. N0.1962 Race
street, this day, the 7th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M. *

HENRY.—At her late residence, in Cranberry, New
Jersey, on the afternoon of the .3d mat , Mrs. Catharine
A. Henry. wife ofthe late Rev. Symmes C. Henry,H.-H..
in theRid yearof herage.

Friends desirous ofattending her funeral, may take
the 6 A. M. train. at the foot of Walnut street, for
Hightstown, this (M.

• —ondal) morning, 7th inst.. where
con vey ances will meet them.'

WELLS, —At New York, on Friday evening, the 4th
inst.. Mrs. • Charlotte Courtney-, wife of William Pais
Wells,and daughter of the late Francis C. WentYss, for-
merly of this city.

WBBSTEB.—Ou Seventh-day morning, the sth inst..
Elizabeth, wife of W. Webster, in-the 76th year of her

he relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
attend her -funeral, from her husband's residence, No.
116 Smith Twentieth street. on Third-day morning, the
Stb inst., at 10 o'clock. • #

KAISIEItER. —Sept. 4, HIM, Xrancis H., son of Francis
H. and Mary F. Kamerer, aged 5 months.-

CAVE ODE S.—On the sth-inst.,Henry. son of Thomas
S and Elizabeth M. Cavender, in the 15th year of his

BLACK BARE GE HERNANIS:-JUST
opened, a case of LUPIN'S BAIIEGB EIBENANIS.

Lapin'sBlack Crape Marets.
Do. do. Tamarkines. -
Do. do. Bareges.
Do, . do. SummerBombazines. -

• Do. do. Chally 'remises.
Do. do. Striped and Check Bareget.
Do. do. Mousseline de Laines.
Do. do. Bombazines, Shawls, &c.

BESSON & SON'S Mourning Store.
Jll6 No. 918 CHESTNUT Street.

& LANDELL OPEN TO-DAY
-" Fall Sales

Rich Printed Merinoee, Deleinee, Reps, &c.

FYRE & LANDELL OPEN TO-DAY.
New Silks for Fall Salon. '

&c.,CordedBilks,Figured Bilks.
)Ifolre Antiques, oul de Soles, &c.

VYRE & LANDELL AIDE OPENING
-x-A a fine assortment of MAPad for the Wholesale and

YRE &.,:LANDELL..411E-PPI NING,
.4-A for Falls.eales! a magnificentline of

20 'MSS Win%

:maw UNION MASS 11/E,ICTINGS•

UNION STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,
SEPTEMBER 5, 1603.

Governor CURTIN. in (company with distinguished

orators from adjoining States. will address the people
orpeungyiyanta at the times and places named in tLe
followingschedule:
It KIITANNINO, Armstrong county, TUESDAY.

Sept. Btl2.
At ERIE, Erie county, THURSDAY, Sept. 10th.
At MEADVILLE, Crawford county, SATURDAY.

Sept. 12th.
At PITTSBURG, Allegheny county, WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 16th.
At GATASALIQUA, Lehigh county, SATURDAY. Sept._

19th.
et NORRISTOWN, Montgomery county, 818NDAY,

Sept. Slat.
At WEST CUESLFR, Chester county, WEDNESDAY.

Sept. Md.
At BEAVER. Peeves county, FRIDAY, Sept. '2sth.
At WASHINGTON, Washington county. SATURDAY.

kept. 20th.
At WILKESBARRE, Luzerne county,—WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 80th.
Other appointments will be announced as speedily as

possible. We have reasonahlerhopeo of having in the
Pending canvas the aid of

Governor JOHNSON, of Tennessee;
Governor PITRP ONT, ofVirginia;
Governor BRADFORD, ofMaryland;
JOHN BROUGH, the next Governor, ofOhio;
Hon. DANIEL S. DICKINSON, of New York;
GemLOGAN. of Illinois ' •

Gen. BUTLER, of Massachusetts,
And many other distiuguisligd gentlemen, including

many elogneut advocates of the Union Cause in Penn.
sylvania. No possible efforts - will bespared to Efecarc as
fall and thorough a discussion of the momentous issues
now samitted to the people as the briefperiod Vow re-
maining will allow, and it is enjoined upon all friends
of the Union Cause to secure the attendance of theirfel-
low-ciiizens upon the occasions

E€o • WAYNE McVEAGH, Chairman.
CALEB COPE, TREASURER OFthe United States Sanitary Commission, North-east corner of MINOR and SIX fla Streets, acknowledgesthereceipt of thefollowing contributions since the lastreport:

Henry D. Moore.additional -WO 00
Thank ()Tering, Methodist Episcopal Church, Mil-

waukee, Pa., per P.Sutton_7 00
Samuel R. Shinier, additional. AO OD
Merritt & Turnbull, third contribution AO 00
Cash (S. D.) 20 00
0. S. Jauliek & Co., additional 15 00
Proceeds ofa Children's Fair held in the Presby-

terian Church at Atlantic City. N. J., underthodirection of Misses Rate and Fannie Hummel' ~

and Miss Warnock 86 go
Thomas Dolan & Co 23 00Schofierd & Branson 25'00-
W. J. Uhlinger, Agent 6 tO
Taman & Ogden, additional - '6O 00Henry Sharpless, additional 25 00JM. Mitchell & Co., additional ' e 60 00oi ,orge Whiteley, additional . 5 00S. Fognot. additional ..• 5 00
A. H. Thomson, additional •45 03
W. li. & Co 6 00L. & G. Ulrich, additional s 00Mrs. Mary Scott.. 25 00Irwin & Stinson 100 00Jnmes Long, additional 50 00
H. E. & N 25 00Francis Blackburn, Jr 25 00A. 13, Franciscus 60 00

Previously reported

1196,822 83
.IUNION'tEAGUE, FIFTH WARD,—

Ameeting of the Fifth Ward UNION LEAGUE willbe held on TUR!.DAY EVSNING, September Stk. at the
Ball of the Good IntentRose Company, SPRUCE Street,
above SIXLB, at 8 o'clock P. H.

R. RUNDLE SMITH, President.Jolly S. FRANRIJN. Secretary. sep7.2t

MC".-DI ()TICM..—IPME PUBLIC IS BM-6PECTFULLY labtad to attend the Layinn of theCORDIBR-STONE of the FIFTH REFORMED PROTE --

TINT DUTCH CHURCH. on MONDAY, Sept. 7. at 3o'clock, P. M.. OTIS (late Wood), near Memphis street.below Frankford road. In case it should rain it will
take place the next day.

eel-2t. THE CONSISTORY.

IMTHEANNUAL MEETING OF - THEUnion Association of toe Twenty-fourth ward,
fa,r the aid and relief of the Soldiers in the Hospitals,
and thedestimte families of Soldiers in the field, for theelection ofofficers, hearingreports of committees, andother important bminess. will be held in the meeting-
house of the Blockley Baptist Church, on MONDAY
EVENING, the 7th inst. , at half-past seven o'clock, A
full attendancei of the members and•all friends of thecause is earnestly requested. By order of the Associa-
tion.

_
WILLIAM PARSON, President,

CAAS. SUIHMERFIELD. 843C-retfiry.

mz. CRITTENDEN'S COMMERCIALCOLLEGE,
637 CBEWPNUT Street (corner of Sewnth).

INSTRUCTION IN BOOK KEEPING, PENM A.ASHIP,MERCANTILE FORMS, CALCULATIONS, &e. 25 parcent. off regular rates until Fent 15th. ses-4t.•

Msa. AT- A MEETING OF THE NATION-
AL UNION LEA lUE of the TENTH. WARD

held on Friday evening, the 4th inst., the following re-
solutions, offered by Air. Sutter, were unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That the National -Union League ofthe Tenth
ward hereby ratify and confirm the nominations made
by the National Unionparty for t. tate. county. and ward
offices: and we pledge our individed support to the no-minations thus made, in solemn convention. firmly re-solved that we will unitein securing for all the candi-
dates large and overwhelming majorities

Reaotred, Tnat it iqthe duty of the loyal citizens of
each and every ward in the city to adopt such measaresas will se curefor the entire ticket the earnestand cord's t
support of every Union-loving citizen, so that theelec-
tion of. Andrew G. Curtin for Governor, and Daniel Ag-
new for Judge of the Supreme Court may be secured
beyond a doubt. to tbe total defeat and attar rout of
Northern traitors and Secession sympathizers.

Resolved, 'lhat we regard the election in October next
as involving issues and results that cannot be over-esti-mated- A defeat now would be worse in it' , effect thanthe lose of any battle in which the Union forces have
been engaged since thedawn of the rebalion a victory
now would be the death-knell of treason, the utter an-
nihilation of, all the hopes of the South, and the har-binger of an honorable peace that will remain to thelatest generation.

Resoived, That the foregoing resolutions be published.
in The Dial, EveningBulletin, The Press, andnorth-

American. It

iM• NATIONAL GUARD,THIRTEENTH
WARD. —Stated-meeting TO-NIGHT, at &o'clock.-Punctual attendance requested:

ROBIET M. FOUST, Comm.
B. S. LEWIS. Secretary. - Its

NATIONAL UNION PARTY.—THE
loyal citizens of the Bth division. Thirteenth

Ward, will meet this EVENING. Northeast corner of
NINTHand BROWN, at EIGHT o'clock. By order

It* ORLANDO WELSH. Chairman.pro tem
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA:,
LAW DEPARTMENT,—g TermWill commence

bn THIIItbDAY, the let of OCTOBER next. The Intro,
dnctory lecture will be delivered by PROF. MORRIS. at
EIGHT o clock, in the evening of that day, at the LEC-
TURE ROOM, in the NORTH COLLEGE cep-7-t ocl:

MUNIVERSITY OFPENN SYLVA.NIN
—DEPARTMENT OF ARTS.—The Term of the

College Tear will open on TUESDAY, the sth instant,
Candidates for admission will appear at the University,
for examination, on that day at 10o'clock A. al. Tuition
foreach Term Thirty:finsDollars GEORGE ALLEN.

ees-3t Secretary of the Faculty of Arts.

M'A ATEETINIG, OF THE STOGIE-
BOLDEBS- of the OIL CRE`EK:AND'RID0 WAY

RAILROAD-COMPANY will be held at the CONTI-
NENTAL HOTEL, in Philadelphia, on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 21et,1868, at 12m'cloek M.

ALBERT WILLIS.
GEORGE DICKINSON,
JAMES A. BEAZIE,
JAMBS H. MAYO, •

se6-14.1 Commissioners.

Miz. OFFICE OF THE "WYOMING VAL-
LEY CANAL COHPANY, iVo. 111PEAR Street:

rear of No. ;aid WALNUT btreet. •
PHILADELPHIAi September 3, 1863,

DIVIDEND NOTICE —the Board of Managers have
this day declareda semi-annual dividend from the earn-
ings of the Canal, ofsix per cent. upon the capitalstock,
payable on and after Septet:o"er 21;. at the cam of the
Company, free-of taxes.

The transferbooks will be oßreed from the 10thto the
20th instant, inclusive. CHARLES PARRISH;

sad-3V- Treasurer-

MP AVIS AUX. EJ.E6ANTS.-1111.: JO.
8-SPH ZACIEEY„, de Paris, Gerantde la 'liaison

GRANDVILLE STORES, Marchand Tailleur, No.609CHESTNUTStreet,Philadelphia,allhonneurd' aviser
des nombreux amis et connaissances (Masi quo Phone-
cable public) qui l'on dela favorise de lenr clientele,

vient de resevor deParis et Londres, les modes les
plus rocentes et les mieux_porieespour la saloon Vete.

M. GRANDVILLE) STONM a mis a sa disposition les
eteoffes lee pins belles at lea meillenres qualites, des pre-
mieres manufactures d'Ettro-pe_

Les officieres et soldats de tont gradee y tronvront les
meilleures qualites d'etoffes, a des prix tree- moderes
L'elegance de sa coupe, ains'que le cachet de distinction
quo la caracterise, est deja trop donna dupublicpour en
renonvoler lents merite.. iv2S-2m

MILI•TARY NOTICES.

REGULAR STATED• MEETING
of Company C, Ist Regiment Gray Reserves, will be
held at the Armory, MONDAY- Evening, September
7, at 8 o'clock. !Punctual attendance requested.

It CHAS. E. BOITGEITER, Secretary-. •

CORPS OF HONOR. U. S. A.
HEADQUARTERS RECRUITING SERVICE,

INVALID CORPS FOR PHILADELPDIA
1143 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,Pa.

SOLDIERS honorably discharged on account of dis-
ability wiltapply for information or enlistment in the

INVALID CORPS
to • Meta. HUBER BASTIAN, Invalid Corps •

243 S. Third street, Philadelphia,
or to Lieut. J. W. DEAN. Invalid Corps,

611Brown street, and
N. E. corner Broad and Spring Harden ste. , Phila.

Pay and allowances, excepting bounty and pension,
same as in 11. S. Infbntry. E W. iIia.TTISIEWS,
Major let Pa. Art. and Supt. Invalid Corps for PhiauSladel-. tf

$402 BOUNTY.
- RECRUITS WANTED

For the 12th 11. S. Infantry. ABLE-BODIED MIN
between the ages of IS and 45 yeare. THE ABOVE
LARGE BOUNTY CEASES ON THE 255T.n OF SEPTEM-
BER. Forfarther particulars apply to

WM. SERGEANT. Capt. 12th Infantry,
Recruiting Officer,

se2.lrn ? 2219 South FRONT Street.

laci-EAD QUARTERS OF PROVOST
- 1-1- MARSHAL. FiRST DISTRICT, PA., 2415 South
THIRD Street.

PRITAMELPHIA, September 5, 1863.
This Office will be open daily, from 8 A. M. to 2P. M.
AU Drafted Men of the Second, Third. Fourth, and Fifth

wards, who have not reported, and whose. time has not
been extended, will be apprehended forthwith as de-

.sert6rB. '
Areward of ten dollarswill be paidfor deserters.
The SIXTH WARD (being the . Fifth Sub-District)

will be heard in the following order:
MONDAY. Stpt. 7, Nos. Ito 100inclusive.
TUESDAY, Sept. 8, Noe. 101 to MO inclusive. .
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 9, Nos. 201 to 300 inclusive.
THURSDAY, Sept; 10, Nos. 301 to 400 inclusive.FRIDAY. Sept, 11, Nos ,401 to 537 inclusive.
SATURDAY .for the hearing of cases generally.
.N.-B.—Substitutes have preference.

Wsf. E LEILMLN,
Provost Marshaland President of the Board.

CHARLES MURPHY, •
Commissionerof the Board.

N. H. MARSELIS,
se7.tf Surgeon of the Board.

TTEADQUARTERS OF PROVOST
MARSHAL, THIPD DI3TRICT, Pa

PHILADELPHIA- September 5, 1883.
Notice is hereby given to all drafted persons of the

Nineteenth ward that their time for claiming oxemption,
offering substitutes. or reporting for duty, is extended
until SATURDAY, September 12th, inst • after which
time all those persons failing to comply with the above
notice will be liable to arrest as deserters.

Notice is also given to those drafted persons of the
Eighteenth weld, who have not as yet reported them.
selves; that. failing to do so by SATURDAY, September
12th. inst., they will'be published as deserters, and ar
reeted as such.

By order of theBoard ofEnrolment.
' JACOB S. STRETCH,
Captain and Provost Marshal,

FRANKLIN D. STERNER, Commissioner.
ree7.6t - ALEXANDER C HART, Surgeon.

HEADQUARTERS PROVOST.MAR-
-..- MAL, SECOND DISTRICT, PA., 1214LOCUST
STREET, PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 4th. 1863.

Notice le hereby given to dratted men of the FIRST
WARD. who have failed to appear in accordance with
their notice. that. unlesa they appear at once. they, will
be published as decade's and arrested as such,

Substituteswill be accepted onanyday between the
hours of 8 o'clock A, M. and 2 o'clock P. 111.....• • • . • .

• A reward of Ten Dollars will -be paid for tho appre-
hension of Deserters upon their delivery at...this office.
WM South Twelfth-street. •

On and.after MONDAY, Sept. '7th, 1563, the,Board will
be in session to hear claims for exemption front 8 o'clock
A. M. till 2 o'clock P. M., until further.notice.

.EDWINPALMER,ProvostMarittaland President ofBoard.W. M. BULL.
Commissionerof Board.

m5.6t R , WSni trg le°OffeloBoard.

REIMER'S FINE SPECIMENS OF
• rvolin.YPES should be seen-b3rall lovers of art.

They, are incomparable ; accuratein expression and,
feature 4 artistically colored. SECOND..Street,. aboye

Aprime bright and handsome, drity paid: for sale by
FRIOAN GINGE---40:000 FOUNDS,

au2611 wumeat wths.M. %4fitARKET

rse7•lm

COTTAGE SEMINARY POP YOUNG
LADIES.—This pleasant and thorough School is

accessible by Read ins Railroad, and within less than
two hours' ride of Philadelphia.

The next session will open the FIRSP TUESDAY IN
NOVEMBER.

For Circulars, and particulars. address the Principal,
REV. R. CRUIRSRARK,

POTTSTOWN,
Montgomery Coanty, Penna.

pENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
-a- DEMY. AT WEST CHESTER. (For-Boarders only. )

The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THUR-
DAT. September 3d. The following gentlemen compose
the Board of Trustees:

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
Copt. N. M. APPLE, Vice President.W. E BARRER, Esq.. Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNE, Esq.. Treasurer,

Rev. Thos Newton; D. D., James L. ClagliOrn,
Rev. Thos.Brainerd, D. D., Charles B. Dungan,
lion Oswald Thompson, Geo. P. Russell. ,
Hon. Chas. O'Neill. Wm. L. Springs,
Hon. John Hickman, Geo. L. Farrell,
Hon. W. E Lehman, sadism May,
Col. Wrn. Bell Waddell, T. B. Petersen,
Jae B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

The advantages afforded for the acquirement ofa tho-
rough militaryeducation are second only to those of
West Point. The Academic Staff is composed of tho-
roughly ;competent instructors The Educational De-
pertinent embraces Primary, Collegiate, and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and Military Department
is under the charge of a Graduate of the Urotgd States
Military Academy of the five years' course

Carefulattention is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars may be had of JAMES H. ORNE,
EE4., NO. 62.6 CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia. or of

Col. THEO. HYATP.
West, Chester, Pa.

FINAWCIAZ.

FOREIGN EXOIIANGE

WANTED,

DREXEL & 00_,

31 SOUTH THIRD. STREET

SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

INSKEEP T.RUEFIPT,
Ana NOW oPENINp-

-

VEIL GOODS,
Baregee, Green, Brown, Blne, and Mad,.
Grenadines, " "

DELAINES,
plqin, in all colors.

All-Weol, clucked, "

SHAWLS,

Broch6-Border Stellaa,new and choice deeinns and colors.
All-wool Long and kquare l'ulbet, with wool fringe, in

Black Mode colors.All-wool Thibet, with rich knotted Silkfringe, in black
and assorted color,.

Paris Striped all-wool Long and Square Cashmere.All-woul -Long at. d Square Plaid, &c.

LINEN CAMBRIC I3DKFS.,
% and Corded Border.
Candi.ll go'lmorTfellioled•der, Src., &c.

887-61 AT No 210 CFIB3TNIIB Street.

TI-110S. MELLOR itta Co.,

IMPORTERS,

Nos. 41.0 and 121 NORTH THIRD STREET.
We invite thattention of the trade to our large stock of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

GERAIANTOWN FANCY WOOLENS,
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.,

4.4 LINEN'S, AND SHIRT FRONTS.
se7-3m

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS.

THOMAS W. -EVANS Si; CO.

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

WHOLESALE BUYERS

TO THEIR LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED ASSORT-
MENT OF

FANCY DRY GOODS.
FOR

FALL AND WINTER S'ALES.

This Stock is principal]; of T. W. E. & CO.'S own IN.'
PORTATION, anti will be offeredat the

MOST REASONABLE PRICES.

BUYERSare solicited to call and examine.

818 CHESTNUT STREET,
UP STAIRS.

se3-Ira or

FALL STOCK

SILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS

A. W. LITTLE & 00.
eel-2m No. 325 MARKET STREET.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA:; MONDAY, SEPT.. 7, 1863.
EDUCATIONAL.

MRS. 'BARLOW'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 215

FRIEND'S A vmme, CeMnEN, N. J., will be retro-nod
on MONDAY, September 14. . ee7

IVIfiS. B. BILANOti ARP'S SULItiOL
for AtIsSES and young LADIES. at No. :Art Solltil

EIGHTEENTH-Street, will reopea September 14. Cir-
culars car be hat on application se7-6w•

GEORGE A. NEWBOLD, HAVING
accepted the charge of Frionde' tichool at &BING-

TON. will disco: throe Fairview Boarding School at
NORRISTOWN. For circulars and partimtars, address
will be JtNKINTOWN I'. 0 Montgomery county,
Pa.. after the 29th instant; till then at NORRISTOWN.

se7-tocl

PA TON ACADEMY, FOR BOTH
SEXES, AT KENNETT SQUARE, Chestercounty,

Pa. The Winter Term of this Institute will commence
on SECOND DAY, the sth of 10,:h mo next, and con-
tinue in session twenty-fonr weeks. For circalars, con-
taining terms and particular& address WILLIAM
CHANDLER, Principal, Kennett Square. or 0, WEB-
STER CHANDLER, as reference, No. 16013 CHERRY,
or '41`.61 MARKET Street Philadelphia. soi-mwalm.

eel-mftf

AMERICAN GOLD

WANTED.

DREXEL & CO..

34 SOUTH THIRD.STREET.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

Yort.A.NCISCILTS,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

YARNS, BATTS, WADDINGS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

OK CLOTHS, WINDOW SHAMS.

LOOKING GLASSE3, CLOCKS,

FANCY BASKETS. isac.

518 MARKETand 510 COMMERCE Sta.
aul 3m

FALL, 1863WHITE it PECRIN, •

—No. 423 MARKET STREE.T,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
BROWN CEDAR WARE,

OIL-CLOTH, LOOKING GLASSES-,
FANCY 13 A.SKETS,

CORDAGE, (Vd_c.
agir• Agents for

"HALEY, MORSE, s BGTDEN,S PATENT SELF-AD-
JUSTING CLOTHES WRINGER."

THE MOSTRELIABLE WRINGER.NOW IN. ÜBE:
sb7-2m

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

“NEW MOURNING STORM”.
JUST RECEIVED,

OUR NEW STOOK OF

Fall and Winter Mourning Goods,
COMPRISING

BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS,
CASHMERES,. MERINOESI. &c

Also, a fullassortment of

Second Mourning,
- SHAWLS, MANTLES, Fee.
M & A. MYERS & CO:

se2-wfmlm 926 CHESTNUT-STREET

'JEW EMBROIDERED PIANO AND
TABLE COTERS, •

VERY RICH DESIGNS-'

REDUCED PRICES,

SIiEPPARB,M HAELINGEN,.dsARRIM,
ata9-wfml2t 1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

64NEW MOURNING STORE.!'
LATEST PARIS AND NEW YORK STYLES

DIO'Un,NING 330NW_EnC,S4,
Just received andreads to order.

M.. 80 A_ MYERS as CO:,.
set-tvfmlm 926 CHESTNITI"Street

TO TH t RETAIL TRADE,
JOHN F. YOUNG.

(Formerly 327-Market -street,),
Successor to Thomas Fisher, No. 70 Northlourthstreet.
is now opening an entire new stock. of CHOICE DRY
GOODS, to which the special attention of the ladies is
invited. sep7 ISt

F. YOUNG, NO: 70, N.. FOURTH
c" • street, will open, THIS DAY, a splendid line of
FRENtill MEaIIiOES, which will be sold at the very
low( st prices.

lt]ack Silks of the best makes at reduced prices.
Also, a large assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen's

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS at less than Importers'prices..

FALL DEL&LNES..
CHOICE STYLES FALL. DEL &INES. CHINTZ

FIGURES, Rich Colors. SHARPLESS.BROTH,ERS,
se7 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH scr.ets,

MERINOS MERINOS
Shßrpless Brothers offera FULL ASSORTMENT

of NEW MST INOS. All of the regular SH.A.B.SS, W-
e-tiding the NEW COLOR3. - •

se7 ChtSSTNIIT an'a F.IGHT.4. Streets.
pRA 11PLESS BROTHERS WILL FOR

a few DAYS long .r continue selling their•aIETMISIER
STOCK et REDDCED PRICES before opening their
FALL and WINTER 000IM.

se7 CHEaTE UT and EIGHTH Streets.

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS AT
-",-; WHOLESALE!

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY!
CLOAKS AND suaTTILLAs AT WHO SALE!
THE CHEAPEST CLOAK STORE IN Tab CITY I

COUNTRY MERCHANTSwill flnd a great saving by
examining our, immense stock of CLOAKSand MAN-
TILLAS; of the newest FALL.AND WINTER STYLES,
before mal,ing their purchases, as doing business at e-
very small expense, and exclusively for cash, we can
sell20 per cdnt. cheaper than any other haulm

D. WUKINS & CO..
N. E. corner of NINTH and CARRY Streets,

CHAS. 1 ENVISSON,
.D. WATKINS. au24-mwt2m

WELSH FLANNELS,
Ballard vain Flannels,

ShakerFlannels,
Twilled and plain Flannels;
Flannels— all colors, widths, and qualities,at moderate

prices. TA.S. R. CAMPY:IEIZ & CO.,
ses-6t 727 CHESTNUT Street.

MERINOES, REPS, AND• POPLINS,
in all the newshades, at moderate prices.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 CHESTNUT Street.

illBLACK SILKS.-ALL STYLES,
'width.% nod qualities,of LuOrines, aro d'lthines,

Poult d'Soies, Taffetas Gros Gonins, Imperials, Ste, at
moderate prices ' JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

ses-6t 727 CHESTNUT Streelt.

LINENS AND WHITE GOODS, .1N:
areat clarity, at much lets than present cost of im-

portation. JAB. R. CAMPBELL & 00„ --

.pet-Bt T27 CHESTNUT Street

OPENING' OF FALL DRESS _GOODS
H. STEEL & SOS;

Nos. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.
Have now open a choice assortment of

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS. •

Plain Mike, choice colors, $12610 $3.
PlainMoire'antiques, choice'shades.
Plain Black Bilks 90c to $2.50.
Fignred Black Silky; Fancy Silks.
Plain All-wool Reps and Poplins, all'colors.
Plain Silk and Wool Reps, all colors. -

Figured and Plaid Reps and Poplins.
Plain French Dierindes, choice colors.

1 lot Plain French Merinoes, choice colors. $L sfid

WINTER GOODS,OPENING DAILY.
wPoplins,PlainShades and Now Colors.

D •Alpacas, Double and Single math,choice shades.
New Merinoes, Fashionable Colors.
Plaid Mohairs and Palencias. -

• Plaid Flannels and. Cloths fez Shirting.
Dark Cottonand Wool Delalnes.

JOHN IL-STOKES.
702 AEON Street.

N.-B:—SO dozen Ladies' L. C. Handkerchiefs att42 per
dozen. 89 pairs Crib Blankets,. good quality. aria

FRENCH..DIERINOES.Browns, Blues, 9rcens. Purples.
AthwoolReps;ina oiceshades..' -

Wool Delaines—Diodes and Blacka
Alpacas--Browns, Modes. and Blacks. •

FILL EL I&KS.
Water-proofs, or Black and Brown Cloths. -
Cloaks made to order. .

New Check square Shawls.
Black Thibat long and *ware Shawls.

sag - B. B. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

•$4O REWARD ,-STOLEN FROM
the stable of the subscriber, of Upper Merlon

township, Montgomery county, -Pa., a BROWN NORSE,
about Masada high, 16 years old, Etail, inclined
little to one Fidel a scar on one bind foot, under the foot ,
lock Joint. Areward of PI will be . paid by the Wash-
Ington Express Company, Upper Merlon, and WO by the
County of Montgomen, on reoovery .of the horse and.,

. conviction of the thief. - '
se7-2M, LEMUEL EASTBURN,,

sTAFF OF LIFE.—WE IPAVEs
Ps—; hand and for sale all the different branan- ofBest
%Coles lewest cash SeCBS

AL 6MAI St ViiIiNDER.
it FOURTH and Y-(NT4 §tregti.

CASH HOUSE.

N. Li HALLOWELL & CO.,
615 CHRSTNIIT STREET,

RAVE NOW IN STORE,

DRESS GOODS,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, BkLMORALS,
RIBBONS, KID GLOVES, &c.,

Bought exclusively for cash, and which will be sold
at a mall advance. sel-3m

JAMES, KENT,
SANTEE, Be CO.,

IMPORTERS' AND JOBBERS
OF

EatTir GOODS,
Noe. 239 and 241 N. THIRD STREET. ABOVERACE.

PHILADELPHIA.
Have now open their usual
-LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK

OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which will be found a more than usually attrac-
tive variety of _

- LADIES' DRESS GOODD;
Also, a full assortment of

MERRIMACK AND COCHECO PRINTS,
and

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS,
Towhich they invite the SPECIAL ATTENTION OP

CASH BUYERS. au27-2m

BLACK SILKS,
2,T VERY.LOW PRICES

PL L. HALLOWELL' & CO-.)
No. 615 CHESTNUT STREET

SHAWLS,
_

/ammo/LIT AND FOREIGN, IN GREAT VARIETY

FIAMLOWEETD.
No. 015 CHESTNUT STREET

DRESS GOODS.
An immense assortment, inFrench, English, and-Samony

Goods.
M. L. lIALLOWELE. COI,
sel-lm No. esl6 CHESTNUT 'ST.REE7.

CASH BUYERS,
- AT WHOLESALE,

Are invited to examine our

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

MERINOES,
POPLINS,

BLACK
FANCY SIEKS,

IRISH; MIENS, WRITE GOODS.
DRESS,- GOODS,

ant other articles adapted to the Season.
JAMES R. GAZAPRELL 00-,

au2s-2m CHESTNUT STREET.

PALL •1863. 1863.
I311"tr GOODS.

•

HOOD, BONBRIGHT,. ct 00-
WHOLESALE DEAL:L."IIS I

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS. -

No. 435 iLtREET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

The attention of the TRADE is invited to their large

Stock of
_

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS.
Among which are choice brands of Sheet-

' ing and Shirting Muslins,
Madder Prints, De Lathes,
Ginghams, and

SRASONABLE DRES,9 GOOD&

ALSO,

MEN'S WEAR

IN GREAT VARIETY.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO
CASH BUYERS.

an2o-2m -

1863 FALL IMPORTATION. 1863
EDMUND YARD 8a CO.

MOWERS AND JOBBERS, SILKS iNDiFINOT
DRY GOODS,

617 CHESTNUT and CIA JAYNE Stmet, •
Rage Mow openedtheir Pall importation's:of Tweee.Gloods,,

MERINOS,
CO S,

REPS,
_ALPACAS,
DELAINES,

PLAID AND STRIPED PDPLINS
FANCY AND 131sA.Olce SIJARS„

Also, Alarge 'assortment of
SHAWLS,BALMORA:L SKIRTS, _

WHITE GOODS

EMBROIDERIES, eso.,
which they offer to the trade at the
LOWEST. MARKET PRICES.
anll-t6.

'RN v ELOPES 1. E.I.N7ELOPES.I
-A-. PAPER I PAPER I,' PAPBR I

INITIALS INITIALS INITIALS
Stamped on. itrat..of Charge.
Stamped on.Free of Mame,

Initials Stamped-on Free of Charge.
„At AIAGEE'S, 316 CHESTNUT Street.
At MAGER'S: 316 CHESTNUTStreet,

seEit - Between Third andFourth

DR:. CODlM'Ogl'a Y0,0.A.14 GYMNA-
num No, 50t3. ARCH Street, is now open for Stu-

dents in Eloclatkiolb and tAose wka have Defeotive Ar-
ticulation. A- class of Stammerers will. commence on
the let of OC ,TOISER. "5-315
pLkok N4, ACCURATE, AND

Chiap likenesses will be found in 'REIMER'S popu-
lar rad, pleasing COLORED PROTOGRAPHS, of fine
uurally, truth, and 'beauty. Only $l. SECOI.ID Street,
Ithove Green, • • lt*

ELEGANT, ARTISTIC, NATURAL;
AND PLEASING.—REIMER'S Life-else' PHOTO

GRAPHS, In Oil Colors, are executed and finished in a
style to pleat e the most- critical/4oliseryer,:at 'SECOND.
strget, above Green. .

DRAFTED _ MEN TAKE 'NOTIO
You Canrely'tipon bavirig SUBSTIVUTES nitteterai

in' without trouble or delay, on application at 4'12
WALNUT Street, Secoqd rig% 4 110.4 a Nriadted whoa.
desired. - se3-60,

PLANTATION BITTERS.

[Proiti tho litohmOnd Whig.]

The Charleston Courier makes a timely suggestion

in recommending the attention of our Government
to the naturalization and cultivation of Calisit"Pa,
for the preservation of the health of our soldiers.
This article has a peculiar effect upon the liver. and
guards the System against disease by exposure and irre-
gular diet. It is said that the great success of the Plan-
tation Bitters of Dr. Drake, which, previous to our un-
happy difficulties, was found in most Southern homes,
was owing to the extract of Calisaya Bark,which it con-
tained, as one of its principal Ingredients. "In confir-
mation ofthis, we have "heard one ofour most distin-
guished physicians remark, that wheneverhe felt unwell
from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he inva-
riably relieved himselfby Plantation Bitters. Bow that
these Bitters cannot be obtained, .a substitute should be
Prepared. We understand our Government has opened
negotiations with Dr. Drake. through a secret agent, but
with what truthwe donot know. "

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond Whig for
its remembrance of " Auld Lang Syne," but we can as-
sure " Our Government" th at the Plantation Bitters are
not for sale to any "secret agents," North or South.
There isprobably several other things that " Our Go-
vernment" will yet want.

We know that we have the beet and most popular me-
dicine In the world. We are not afraidto show what it
Is composed of.

Physicians are compelled to recommend it.
CALIdAYABARK has been celebrated for. over two hun-

dred years, and was sold during the reign of Louis XVI,
King of France, for the enormous price of its own
weight in silver. It isremarkable for Dyspepsia, Fevers,
Meekness,- Constipation. &c.

CASCA4ILLA BARN.—For Manta's, Colic, and diseases
of the stomach andbowels.

DANDELION:—For Intlamation of the Loins and Drop-
sical Affections.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS. —For enfeebleddigestion.

LAVENDER FLOWERS.—Aromatic, stimulant, and to-
nic—highly invigorating in nervous debility.

WINTER GREEN.POT Scrofula, Rheumatism, &a.
ANISE.—An , aromatic carminative; creating flesh,

muscle, and milk; much used by mothers nursing.

Also, clove-buds. orange, caraway, coriander, snake-
root, ikc.

S.-T.-1860-X

Another wonderful ingredient of Spantsh origin, im-
parting beauty to the complexion, and brilliancy to the
mind, is yet unknown to the commerce .of the world,
and we withhold its namefor the present.

Humbugs and :quacks howl. about the Plantation
Bitters: but the followingis what's the matter.and they

know it

PLANTATION BITTERS WILL CURE
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips
Soil.Stomach and Fetid EMath.
Flatnlency and Indigestion

Nervous Affections. •

Excessive Fatigneand ShortBreath.
Pain over the Eyes

Mental Despondency.

Prostration, GreatWeakness.
Sallow Complexion. Weak Bowels
LIVER COMPLAINTAND DYSPEPSIA

Very particularly recommended to Clergymen, Mer
chants, Lawyers, and persons of sedentary habits.
Also, for gentle females and weak persons who. require
a gentle stimulant, free digestion, good appetite, and
clear mental faculties.

Sold by all respectable Physicians, Druggists. Grocers.
Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores, ac.

Be particular that each bottle bears the fac-simile, of
our signature ona steel•plate label,with ourprivate Go-
vernment stamp over the cork.

P. H. DRAKE &

1Y22-wfrm2mif 202 BROADWAY. N. Y

COMMISSION HOUSES.

THE AITENTION OF
THE TRADE

Is called to
oun STOCK. OF

SAXONY WOOLEN CO. all-wool Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes, inGray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING- FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
"PREMIERE QUALITY"

, Square and Long Shawls.
WASHINGTON MILLS Long Shawls.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTBS,

15, 16;1T, 18, 19; 20, 21, T2' oz.
FANCY CASSIMERESAND SATINETTS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all grades. •

BED BLANKETS, 10.4; 11-4; 12-4; 134.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS,. STRIPES,

SHIRTINGS, Cm, from various Mills.

DE COURSEY, HAMILTON- ec
EVANS,

33 LETITIA. Street, and
32 SouthFRONT Street"au.l7-mws2m

BAGS ! BAGS I BAGS !

NEW AND SEOQND FIND,
SEAMLESS, BURLAP, AND GUNNY

B A- Gr S
Constantly on hand.

JOHN T. BAILEY ea CO.,
No. 113 NORTH FRONT STREET.

AlEir WOOL BACKS FOR SALE. anl9-6m

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,. arm.
R E Dq 0'V.A. L..

3. F.. So E. B. 0•R-N-E

HAVE REMOVED•FROM

519 CHEST•NIFT, S-"FREE.T,.

Osposite the State House, to-their

NEW: WAREHOUSE;
904: 011,E S TNUT. S-TMEE.r,

Inthe `•BURD BUILDING," and have now open.their
FALL STOCK,OF

"NE-W 0.A.RE,071112.4.17Cv5.

904tCHESTNI3T STREET.„
eel-2m

BLABONGl.• MANUFACTURERS OF
- -M-Taooorrvi—X,

No. 124 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Offer to the Trade a full stock of.

FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIA_GE,

GREEN-GLAZED .OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
se`,-dm, SHADES.

"GLEN ECHO" MILLS,

GERMANTOWN, PA.
•

,

MaCALT_,IOIW 00.,

MARUFACITERERS, IMPORTERS, AND DEALEBEtIN

C.AUVETINGS„

o,i L, CIuO.TIS, &IO

WA-REHOUSE, 509 CHESTNUT ST.,

OPPOSITE INDEPENEDITOE. BALI.

GEORGE W. HILL,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer In

CARPETING'S, 11.A.TTIRGB, RUGS.
ALSO,

COTTON AND WOOLLEN YARNS,
At very Low. Prices.

N0..126, NORTH TRIED S'PEEBT, ABOVE ABM,
PhilAdeltdata.

W 0 0 L.

CLIP OF 1862.

Medluin andFine, very light and clean.
in store, and daily arriving, consignments of Tub and.

Fleece, from needolip.

WOOLEN YARNS.
18to 30 oats, flue, on hand.

COTTON YARNS.'
No. 6to 30's, offirst-class makes, -

Warp. Rundle, and Cop.

N. B.—All numbers and descriptions premixed a; once,

onorders. -

. - • '

A.LEX. WHILLDIN & SONS,

ann.mw&ftf 18 lorti FRONT Street.

Tp. WILSON'S WATER-OURS OR
HYglento Establishmentiapleasantly located at 665

North THIRTEENTHatroet, Philadelphia. auf4-12t*
•

.I:I7MELLE'RCOMPOUND SYRUP - OF
fiCK is succeseful as a mmedy, because those-who

useit pronounce it the_

the the most effident Invigorator,
medthe best,Chre for Sorolulaever.ftifered to the public,

Sold hy the Rrovrktkor, F JUNIELLS.
1.525 1113,RKET Street,

se6-3ra - artd. ski" BrussiStc,

NEW ?lIBLICATIONS.

NEW BOOKS-
Suet rotie 4vad by

J. B. Ll.PPilith,":4lrT & CO.,Tl 5 eel 717 MARKET stmt.
- THE AMBER GODS, AND OrIBR STORIES. By
Harriet Elizabeth Prescott.

PRIMA, VAS ARTAYALDE—a Dramatic Romance.
By Henry aylor.TICKNOTR'S HISTORY OF SPANISH LITERATURE.
Newedition. 3 vole.

THE POOK GIRL ; or, the Marchioness and her Se-
cret. By Pierce Egan, Esq.

WEND ELL PHILLIPS' SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, andLETTERS.
TRDRAN ON THE IRON MANUFACTURE OF GREAT*BRlTAlN—theoretically and practically considered.
HOSPITAL SKETH SS By NEI ys L. M Alcott
THE CAPITAL OF THE TYCOON. A Journal of a

residence in Japan. By SirR. Alcock.
SOCIAL CONDITION OF ENGLAND. By Joseph

Nay.
LIFE AND MILITARY CAREER. OF STONEWALL

J.ACKcCIN. He',"

F, CM. EACH! 15 CTS. Ei1C11!!
rf CARD PHOTOGRAPHS of all the DISTINGUISH.

ED GENFRALS. Ac , sent by mail, nu receipt orM CTS.
EACH ; to a DOZEN Generals Anderson, Burnside,
Butler, Banks. Buell, Blenker, Benham,Bayard. Dir.nes-, Butterfield, Couch, Crawford. Dix, rrench,
Gilmore, Grant. Halieck. Bunter, Hooker. Hancock.
Fic..crarcL Rear. g.s, McClellan. Meade, Ficcecrans Bey-
wilds. Sigel, Stoneman. S'dgwick, and hundreds of
others too numerous to mention.

Send, or call and get one of our new lists of Photo-
graphs- W PITCHER,

t e 4 • M.' SOS CHESTNUT Street

WANTS.

WYY ANTE D- TWO FIRST-CLASS
SALISMEN, in a Notion Haase. on Third street.

to wait on trade of the bruise and influence what tradeEh ey can Also. an ENTRY CLERK None need antsy
unless iocnerienced in the business. Ad,ress Box 1.411,
PhiladelphiaPost Office se7

A GENTLEMAN SEEKS AMONG-ST
the refined and wealthy for a WIFE poSseasinct

qualities calculated to matte home happy. This notice
38 worthy the consideration of any lady, se can be as-
certained by addre sing A. R. T. " Station B. New

or k . Bes-2t

INFORMATION -WANTED OF MRS.
MOORE, formerly Mibs Lucy Kirkham, of Bath,

England. .By applying to Mr. Henry Kirkham, Ports-
mouth. county of ilampshi,e. England, or•, Arthur A..
Kirkham, 918 Broadway, New 1'o,k she will hear of
eomeibing to her advantage. If dead. any one giving
information of the same will oblige theahAve. set-3t

WANTED-A SALESMAN AND
TRAVELLER inan old-established WHOLE &LE

PAINT El OMR Anpliants must thoroughly understand
thebusiness. have a large acquaintance with the Trade,
and bring the best of references. Address J. 8., Bug
3499 New York Pot Office, se:3-6t

WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN OF
good education, a SITUATION in a first-class

Shipping or Commissionhouse, to learn thebasineSS or
as .6 ccunntant in any manufacturing establishment.
Unexceptionable reference given Address, for one
week, • t,hipping." Press office Phila. sei-6t.

WANTED— $l5 PER DAY.—WI
want reliable, energetic canyaseers and agent'

in every county, for a genteel businose it a commission
of- from 15 to ®IS per day. No humbug. Experienced
canvassers proferred,but room for all. Addresa -

C. H. DUNN & CO., Publishers,
At either Cincinnati, Ohio; Chicago, Illinois: or IESREAM Street, New York. • IY2O-3m*

$5OOO -A GENTLE NIA.N,OF SOME
, • means and business habits, desires topurchase a part or whole intirest in an established ma-

nufacturing. mercantile. or commission business. Ad-
dress with real name R A. C., this office. se7.2t*mwStf

10,000.—THE ADVERTISER
wishes to connect himself withan es.

tablished MERCANTILE HOUSE. Has had long expe-
rience in business. embracing a th,rough knowledge of
accounts, and will contribute 430 000, or more, in cash.
Address " Merchant," Press oflicn. se.s-6t*

•

dfit DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE. —PAILADArannA. Feb, 3,

1853.
VESSELS WANTED immediatta7 to slim COAL t*

tb-oforlowinz points :

Teortn yIrs.est, Fla.Fort Monroe, 175.t.
Alexandria, Vs.
Newborn, R.
Foil _Royal, S. C. A. BOTD.

131.0.tt Captainand Assist Quartarmainov.

FOR SALE AND TO

FOR RENT,
GRANITE STORE,

No. 723 CHESTNUT STREET,
ICON OCCUPIED BY 3. M. HAELEIGH.

Apply to
THOS. MELLOR,

Foi-lm 40 NORTH THIRD STREET'.

WEST PHILADE LPHIA.-BARE
nul' CHANCES!—Three handcomo, new, eight. roomed
HOUSES; beEic es the bath, withad the modern conve-
niences. Dote 30 by 120feet, to a back Ptreet Will be
sold at the 16w Egurfsof $3,200, 83.300. 63,000, and little
money wanted. Location splendid.

P. S CADWALLADER,
5c6.61 108 South FOURTH Street.

AM THOMAS & SON'S SALE, SEP.
TEMBER 15. at 12 o'clock. A desirable modern

DWELLING HORSE and 8149 yard at Southwest cot,
Be? of FRANKLIN and GRF,EN Streets. Sea hand-
bills. • se.l.lot.

•

:01 DESIRABLE INV ESTIVIENT.----
-EcIFOR SALE—Two tbree.story BRICK DWELLINGS,
five rooms eacb, on HOWARIYEtreet. above Haster.Nos.
1425 and 14r. Also, two three-!tery BRICK DWELL-
INGS in.tbe rear, on HOPE Street:aA inex;ejlent order.
Will be sold sr. a low price noon accommodating' terms.LURBNS & 1110.NYGDMERY. ConveTanzers,

anl6-sarwl2t. 2035 BEACH Street, above &enrol.

fin FOR SALE OR TO LET.—THE
Marge four-story STORE, with marblefront, No. 902

CHESTNUT street, about S 4 feet front by 235 feet deep, to
George street—being the central store of the Bnrd Block.
As no effort has been spared to make these stores unsur-
passed by any In the country for beauty and complete-
ness, an opportunity is now afforded to any large busi-
ness house to secure the most eligible location in the

For sale en easy terms of payment, or to be let by theyear, or fOr a term of years. apply to
ELI K PRIGS, SU Arch St. ,.L B. TOWBSBND, Sit 3 Arch St,

Ba'ra of B. S. Bard, dec'd.

FOE SALE-ONE OF THE MOST
beautiful sites for a- country seat between Phila-delphia and Media, fronting on therailr md, and only a

few hundred-yards-from a station. The surrounding
scenery is beautiful. A. small atream of water runs
across the lot, and thereare two never-failingsprings of
best quality ofwater on it.

For particulars apply at 13 North THIRD Street.
au26.42i

BOARDING.

"C 121131\TTRYBOARDIN:G".-CHOICE
Rooms at Mrs. BROOKS'S. near the stationat

MT. A IRBY. Terms moderate. Apply on the premises.
or at the City House. No 1l WALNUT St ses-6t.

MISS DARE.HAS RENIOT ED FROM
111 1418Chestnut street to 225 SouthBRO &II Street,
above Locnst, and is prepared to receive families and
single personswho wishpermanent boarding set-6t5

LEGAL.

PDITOR'S- NOTICE.--IN-TATt7,.OR:-
11 FRANS' COURT OF-MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
Estate of SARAH BEY-AN, (late Sarah Ryans ) late of

Doylestown township, Backs county. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by said Orphans' 'Court to dis-

tribute thebalance in the hands of SEPPIIIIIS EVANS,
derived by the sale of the, real estate situate in Mont-
gomery county. and late of .aid SARAN BRYAN. de-
ceased. whichwas sold by said•Septimus t6vans,by vir-
tueoftan order of said eourt. under proceedingstin parti-
tion, directed to him for that purpose, to and- among
those legally entitled thereto, wiltmeet the heirs 0f1a.4-rd.
Faralutßryan, deceased, and all parties in. interest, for
the purnos.es of his appointment. on MOND 41., October
sth, 1343, at 10 wolock A; H., at the office of the Auditor,
No. Eto.l. EGYPT Street; worristcp.vn,_.

se7-m,31 ..GRAS T. MiLLER. Auditor.

TN.THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR'THE
CITY AND 01/LINTY: OF PHIC,ADELPRIA.- - - - - - - -

Estate of THOMAS M. LTNNARD, deceased.
The auditor appointed by the. Court to audit, settle,

and RdllSt the account of JOSEPH-T. LINNARD•and
EUGENE LINNARD. Executors of thewill of said de.
cedent, and report distribution of the balance in the
hand i of the executors, will meet the parties interestedler the purposes of his appointment on TUESDAY. Sep-
ias:ller 22, 1563. at4,P. AL. at his office, 50GAVALNIJT
Street iin the city of Philadelphia.

se7 rawSztst WILLIAM ERNST, Auditor.

TN TEE ORPHANS' COURT' FOR
-a, THE tIITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.'

Estate of ANN. bhISINGER. deceased:
-

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audft, settle,
and adjust the first and final account of RE,KEY
BECK, administrator 0 ANN BENING-ER, deceased.and to make distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, will multi the parties interested, for the
puiposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, September
Sib, 1565, at 4o'clock P. ➢I at his office, No. 423 WAD-
NUT Street, in the city of-Philadelphia.

au.% rum& B. B. HAINES, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOR-THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHIL ADELeHIA.- -

Estate (Tf itrAWCIS HARLEY, Sr. deceased.-
The Auditor appointed by the Court audit. settle.and adjust the second and final acconnt of-CHARLES S.

LSWIS and JOHN M_ FORD, Executors of the estate of
FRANCIS HARDEY, Sr., deceased, and to.report distrtbutton of the. ifalance in the hands of the acconutant,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes ofhis ap-
pointment, on WEDNESDAY, September 16th. 19e3, at 11-o'clock A. M.. at Iris odic% No. 6:111 WALNUT Street, inthecity ofPhiladelpl to

s2-wfmst SAMUEL C. PERKINS, Auditor.

T 1 E;€ COT irr.I7OII.:TIIE
A- CITY AND COUNTY OF POIL &DELP HIA.

Estate olJepoE BAET?L I 1 deceased
. The Auditor appoix ted by the Court- to audit, settle
and adjust the-account of .CGTZA, P. EART6fAN, Execu-
trix of the last will and testament,of Jacob Barcrean,
deceased, and to report distributzon of the balance im
thehands of the accountant. wijimmeet the parties inte-
rested forthe purposes of his appointment, on TUES..
DAl..the Mit day of September, A D. isaiat } o'clock-

P. M atbis etice, 2116 Scura•THIRD Street, in.the
city ofehit sd elphia, EDWARD TILBURY ONES',

sc.l,fm&wst • ' auditor.

UMBRELLAS.
MTiRELLAS ITIII3IIELLASI

WM. A. DmowN c0.,.

NO. 246 MA-T.IT STR!NET,

P3MADELPHIA.

gamufacturers of

SUPERIOR cuszEtay.

Alt, VERT _SUPERIOR SILK AND
Gingham IIItaBRELIAS, calbest steel frz"..mes."-

JOSEPH RTSRSLL. titannfacturer.
Nos. 2 and AL North POURTRI Street.

Alih'Aar,,. GRADES AND 'KINDS OF
Gin gliauvand CottouHAM MILL&S, various sizes.
Buy u JOSEPH VITSSELL,

se7-6t* Noe. 2.' and IWorth FOURTH Street

WATCHES AND JEWRLRY.

MUSICAL 130XES.
TN SITEJA, AND ROSEWOOD CASES,

playing from 1io 12 tames. Waco Opera and Aineri.
can. Melodies. FARR Sr BROTHER, Importe24e, -

• sel• 6ni 3.24 CHESTNUT Street. below Fourth.

G. BITSEIELL, FINE AMERICAN
andIm:ported WATCH.tB, Eine Jewelry. ililver

an lated Ware. ,4e-
i313-6ra N.N North SIXTH Street.

A FINE. WATCH REPAIRING
aka' attended to, by the most experievmd: workmen,
and every Watch warranted for one yetv

.4. mrsnia.,
22, North SIXTyI-

"PALL STYLES NOW RE:AI:M.-WE
are daily inreceipt of New Styles of WALT, PAPERS,

to which attention is invited. Wahaye paid special re-
gard to deigns suiting Philadelpaia taste. Walls deco-
rated by selected workmenand warranted to give sane,
faction.JOSH H. LONGSPRE PH.

set-wfm6t*- No, AZ North THIRD Street.
PIIRENOLOWEJAI,

TIONS, with full tleseriptinna. of character. given
DKY and EVEPTIIia. by J.L _CA.PRN,m-ftew6rn ' No. 25 South TiorraStreet.

TB CIMSON'S LONDON
EITMERER OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for
familieshotels, er. public Institutions,
TWERP Y 'DIFFERED/r SIZES. Also, Phila-

delphia Ranrefi, 14.0t.Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Gratf., Yireboard Stoves. Rath Boilers, Stew-
hole Platerlhoders, CooninnStoves,lfic.. at wholesale
endretell, by the reanufaotarers. - -,CHASE. SEIARTS, :dr THOMSON.

FruMa-vfm-err... = No. 200 N. SECOND Street..
• .

T 'SPRUCE • J I L--250,000 • ST'
R. A. & J. 3:„WILLIAALS.

se2 Et* • .WAD find GlitaZi Streetth

AUCTION SALES.

BAZAAR-NINTIi AND 8,410.;
kOll STREETS.

SPECIAL PEREMPTORY SALE OF FPPTY HORSES,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

September 9th, at IL o'clock prco.ety, nt the Bazaar,
will be hold,

.17117.9 r HORSES,. _
These Horseswere selected in the State of New York,

by parties Who balm been fillingcontracts for the Go-
vernment, are adapted for all kinds of work. and be-
lieved to be the best lot offered this season..

BALE PRIIEMPTORY.
OW Nopostponementon ClaJaLk:. of COO weather.

ser,-3tif ALFRED M. FIERKItitt;S. enctloae4r.

SHEET IRON AT AUCTION-

We shall offer for [ale on

TIIEerrAY, the Bch of SEPITIIBER.
In Ints t(isnit purchasers

AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON

500 BUNDLES SHEET IRON,

Consisting of No. 2.3 end 24 Wire Gange

;GERARD, BETTS. So CO.,

106 WALL STREET,

AMUL.3.E.MI4INT:S

NSW YORK

NEW CIIESTNUTST. 'THEATRE.-
-L I Lessee and Manager Mr. WM. WHEATLEY.

IMMENSE SUCCESS
IMMERSE SUCCESS

OP TOE
DUKE'S MOTTO
DUKE'S MOTTO

SECOND NIGHT OF TEE ENGAGEMENT,
and second appearance in three „years, of the celebratedIrieh comedian and vocalist.

SIR. COLLINS,
who will appearin

JOHN BROUGHIaf'SGrand Romantic Drain'', entitled
THE DUKE'S MOTTO,

which is now being.played at the Lyceum Theatre, Lou-
don. and which, during the pact three months. hasnightly crowded- iblo's Garden, New York, and wasreceived at this theatre on Saturday evening by th 3

L G &ST AUDIENCE
Ever asSunbled within its wells. while hundreds wereTURNED FROM TEE DOORS',unable to obtain _ .. - -

EVEN STAND .NO BOOM.
The lavish applause bestowed. upon the play encourage;the management to believe that-

ITS SUCCESS
will be as marked in this city as in London and New
York. Übe play is producer] in

GORGEOUS STYLE,
and every resource or the theatre has been brought intorequisition for its proper production.
ENTIRE'S PEW SCEINES,

NEW LOSTUMES,
NEW FURNITURE,

ME. WM. YTELEATLEY
will have the honor of making his first appearance La
this city duringsix months. He will appear in hisorigi-
nal character of

OAPT HEVRI DE L WARDER%
The play -will be. producea with a Very strong cite!: of
characters,

ADOUBLE CORPS DE BALLET,
AND

NUMEROUS AUXILIARIES.
ON MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 7th,

AND _EVERT NIGHT, TILL FURTHER NOTICE,
will-be presented

A NEW RIMANTIU DRAMA,
in a, Prologneand Three Ac: 6,

BY .TOHNBROUGHAM,

in winch
THE DUKE'S morn),

• • -
MR. COLLINS.

who has purchased the-sole right ofrepresentation of
this great Play in

C
AmeaRriRca. ICKFSE S

will appUSear as
_ .

an Irish Soldier of Fortune, witn the Bongs'
-"Wise Bright Wine,"

• •
" Virh ile There's Life There's Hope";

words of the latter by .I•Lhu Brougham, and Music by H
B. Dodsworth.

MR. WM. WHEATLEY
in his great character of

CAPTAIN HENRI DE LAGARHERE, .
During the evening, the Orchestra, under the direc-

tion-. f MR. MeRK HASSLER, will perform choice se-
isctinns of Homiler Mnsic . eel-tf

W ALIslUT--;TREET THEATRE.
Lessee Mrs M A. GARRETTSON

THIS (Monday) EVENING. September 7th,
econd Appearance this Season of the

RENOWNED SPANISH ARTISTE,
SENORITA CUB AS,

in the FhENCE SPY,
introducing THE WILD ARAB DAN'IE,

COMBATS, TABLEAUX. &c
To conclude with THE ROUGH D,AMOND.

Margery (first appearance thisseason).. Miss C. Jefferson.
Box Office open from It till 3 o'clock. eel

CONCERT. HALL.
SECOND WEEK AND TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OFTHE GREAT SPECTRAL ILLUSIOE.

THE GHOST! THE GHOSTS
legitimately and properly produced,render the persona
I:lupe:vision ofMR. H. WATKINS. theAnt who Presented
it to the AMERICAN. PUBLIC.

THE GHOST willbe preceded by an exhibition of the
AMERICAN STEREOPTICON,

Remember. THE ORIGINel. GHOST is visible
EVERY EVENING, and on SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
AT CONGA', HALL.

AdMissies 2r) Cent;
-

Reserve). Seats t:0 cents. Can be
secured at the Hallduring the day. ee7-6t

THE CALEDONIAN CLUB WILL
celebrate their

FIFTH PECNIC AND GAMES,
AT STRAWBERRY NIANSION,

OT MONDAY, SSPTEMBER 7. ine3.
Tickets of afhinis-ion to dm OrOII.IICIE. 25- cents.
Ridge-avenue cars leave Second.and Arckstreets every

five minutes during the day.
se4-3l'' D. -WRIGHT, Secretary.

110 HILA DEL PTI TA NATIA_TORILTA
-a- AND PITT; T. INSeITUTE,

:a39 I OUTII BROAD STREET.
The Swimming Seasoncloses the 15. h of October. • Th. 3

temperature isalways the same, (-nmmer e.th ) Pupils
car. enter till the Irth of this month. (c-eptember ). The
Gymnastic E.-anon begins the Nth of October. and closes
the 15th of May. Sulp-cription Tickets for the whole
year. in all the departments. only it2o.

857. 6t. WILLIAM JANSEN, M. D.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

COPARTN7RSILTP NOTICE.-T
nriderAgned members of the late firm of Smith.

Williams,:& Co., have this day es tared into copartner-
ship under tha name and, style ofH. P. &W. P. S5l TEL
for tbd transaction of the Dry Goods Commission bnsi—-
nese at No. 221 CHESTNUT Street. _ .

PFITLADELPHIAN Sept: Ist, 663
MERRYP: SIFTER
WM. P: SMITH; Jr..

sel4m.

THE PARTNER HIP HERETOFORE
existing under the firm of CAMPBELL & PH ARO.

is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Either partner
Ivill- settle thebusiness -ofthe firm.

ALEX. H. CAMPBELL.
ALLANR. PRARO.

Thebusiness will be-continued by A. B. PH&RO.
SEPTEMBSRiSt. /M.

NOTICE.-JOSEPH LEA, HAS ASBO.-
CIA•MD with him JAMES 111cCIEME and JOHN

U. FRALEY inthe transaction of the Commission Easi-
ness, which will herafterbe conducted under the firm of

- JOSEPH LEA. & CO.,
128 and 130 CHESTNUT Street.

PILTLADELPFITA‘ September 1,1563..ee-let.

PROPOSALS.

A SS ISYANA` QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

§ept 7; 1563.- -
PROPOSALS will be received at this office. until

TRIIRSDA.Y. 17th inst., at 12 o'clock H., for the delivery
in this city, on or beforelet October next, of the follow-
ing articles::

2,400 yards enamelled cloth, sample required:
600 do. canvas &rack. do. do.
100 do. lightcotton duck. do. do.
20 pounds escutcheon pins, 1 inch.

010 do. harness thread, No. 10, best quality.
100 pass tuftingbuttons.
300 pounds curled hair, sample required.
tObales "excelsior," do.
24 do. seaming cord, do.
10 do. hog's hair. do.

gross-culain rings. do,
100,grossjaVdcarriageknobs.do. ,
400 paperrelout nails, from Boa, to lOor camp_

2,000' do. lining nails
26 pounds black patent thread, best coality,
25 do. white do. do..
6 piecesgreenrattingt, sampleref/cared:
3 , do. li!ne do. do.
6 do: greenbullion fringe, do.
6 do, bine do do.
6 do , unbleached muslin, do.
4 do. carpet oil cloth. do.

The right is reserved to reject all bide deemed too
high. A. BOYD.

se74l7ch- Captainand a. Q. 711.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
.4-‘" GENERAL'S OFFICE.

• Putrangrenr.a. Feptember,lB63.
PROPOSALS will be received at this office until

THITRSDaI-, letli inst.. at 12o'clock NI.. for the delivery
in this city of the following articles:

'Hone Brushes, wood, best quality, sample required.
Fte hie Brooms, best rattan, sample reanirede
Baikßustkets, pineor ceoar. sample required:
Breast Chains. army standar,l:
Curly Combs, heavy and of god quality, sample.

quire&
Strapkron. a, sorted, pounds..
Cut N ails , 30e.
Cnt "Nails, 32c. tin kegs of sPibs. cash.Cm Nails. mac.
Cut Nails. 4.fsc.
Rni ,p. el re Rasps, 14t0.16-inch,

S.ewA. cross cut. "

Rand Saws. rip..
f 34, eV el s. sh.,rt handlo.
Diadem must state in 'Sheir.proposals. the price, qrati-

titybid for, and time oi4deli very.
The right is reservaito reject all bids deemed. toohigh.
se3-110 A.. BOND,: Capt. andrA. (3, M.

3ioss.& Gamblo."

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
4-a- OFFICE, TWELFIli.and GIRARD Streets.

PIIII,22III.IaRTA. September 4, ISM.
,SEALED PROPIOSALS are' invited at this &Ike until

12• o'clock . on. THURSDAY. the leth instant,. to
furnish prompt/3- at the SchuylkillArsenal—

ScarletWorsted hare.
" - Yellow--do- do

haversacks, - complete.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, quan-.

tity bid for, and time of,delivery.
The ability of the biddei to'fill ' the contraot must be

guarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures must be.appended-to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee Mat accompany the bid.

Bidders. as well as their sureties or 'guarantors, who
may xiofbe known at this office, will furnisha certificate
from the -Ignited States _District Attorney, Postmaster, or
other public functionary, at the residence of the bidder
or =arm:acme, setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder and his enrollee are responsible men, who will, tf
a contract isawarded, act in good faith with the United
States and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples of toe artmles advertised forran be seen at
this OAlca. to which they meet conform ,

Proposals must be endorsed " Proposals for Arnav
Surplies, "stating the particular article ttdfor, theblank
formsfor which can be had, upon application at this
Oise G. H. CRONMAN.

seps-5t - Asst. CI. M. GeneralU. S. Army.

TAROPOSALS FOR BOOKS.
it.

BtrxEAlt- OZ,NAIitigATIO.X. NAVY DEVAR.TMENT,
WASMNGTOS, Aug. 11.. 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office.
until the 11th day of September next, for furnishing the
requisite supply of Books for vessels of the Nan%
duringthe year endilag on the SJih of June. 1554.

PmpOsnis must he endorsed 'Proposalsfor Books."
and directed to.tlse Chief of the Bureau

Lists of the Books will be furnished on application,
Pets malty or by mail, at the Bureau.

No proposals will be entertained from those not ac-
tual publishersof or regular licensed dealers inbooks;
and the right is reserved to reject any or all of thebide
for the interestof the Government.

The Books must be supplied as called for by. order of
the Bureau. and delivered with all reasonable prompti-
tude to the desig,nated Navy yard or Naval Station, at,
the expense and risk of the contractor; and, all Books so.
delivered must be suhiect to the inspection of: and en.
tirely satisfactory to, the Navigation officer receiptim
for them.

Ivey offer must be accompanied by a writtengaaratt,
tee, as required by law. aur.mit

SUMMER RESORTS.

HCONGRESS HALL, GAPE MAY.-
‘../ Thepublic are reipectfinformedtbat thiaAret.-
digs Hotel will continne open until theVIM of SEPTEM
BER The railroadls now completed from Philadelphia,
to this unequalled yvatering,place. anti B. trains nut
daily to andfrom Philadelphia,. Accommodating terms
for families at this house can. be made onandafter the
tat of September. , : ' MILLER

Pr
dr. WrAT.

oprietors.

SHIPPING•
. .

siggrowa - REGULAR, STEAM.. PRO-
PELLER LINE FOR HARTFORD, C

The slamorr..M.AES,' _Nichols, masker, is' now receiving'
freightV r Hartford W EDSTEWS, second wharfabove
MARZIT street Fir freight. 4.t0 , apply to-

WM' BaI.F.D 31 110.,
so 33 &DELAWARE Avenue, or on the Wharf.,

iddrifit FOR:ALBA-4\TV t TD TROY_
..=-Barge-TkCONY..W. Rua, maser. la

ut loading, for the above poinin. and. will 'leave on
MCt IDLY ,

September 701; at 6 o'clock P 6i. .

or freight, Whigh.,tvill be taken on re.Ronable tiirnts„.
Fppb, to S. FLANIfia.N.

,
. 304 South DiaaVird.o.i 6,Vo.cAd.


